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Timing retard eliminator for Suzuki SV650/S EFI motorcycles
FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

Christie       Automotive

3. Disconnect the black 

connector and the natural  
connector at  RH side of 

hinge.

2. The TRE connectors are 

located next to the tank hi nge 

on LH side.

Unhook the cable clamp.

Fitting your TRE is quite straightforward.  Before starting, please read through these instructions carefully.  If you 

are unsure of your ability to fit the TRE, please ask for help from someone who is technically inclined.

1. R emove both side panels  & 

driver’s seat.  Prop up the 

petrol tank.

4. Press the tab to r elease 

the black connector.

5. Use a small screwdriver to 

release the natural connector.

6. The TRE connectors can 

now be pulled gently out of  
the frame at the LH side to 

ease access.

7. Separate the connectors
8. Rel ease the termi nals from 

the male connector by gentl y 
lifting the locking tabs with a 

small screwdriver and pulling 

the wire from the rear.

10. Release the ter minals  
from the femal e connec tor by 

gentl y lifting the locki ng tabs  

with a small screwdri ver  and 
pulling the wire from the rear.

9.  Fit the new 3- way mal e 

connector by gentl y slippi ng in 
the terminals until a click is  

heard.  Cable positions shoul d 

match TRE male plug.

Lock tab to top

11.  Fit the new 3- way femal e 
connector by gentl y slippi ng in 

the terminals until a click is  

heard.  Cable positions shoul d 
match TRE femal e pl ug.

Notch to top

12. Your TRE can now be 
plugged into your new 

connectors.  Check that the wire 

colours match through both sets  
of connectors.  Black to Black, 

Pink to Pi nk and Blue to Bl ue.

13.  The TRE can now be held 

in position by the cable clamp, 
along with the original wires.

14.  Reconnec t the 

black connec tor and 

natural connector.

15.  Lower the tank and ensure 
that the TRE and wiring harness  

are not trapped or fouling.

16. Finall y,  repl ace all other 

components that were 
previousl y removed.  That’s you 

finished.   Enjoy your TRE!

17.  To reverse fitment, simpl y 

remove TRE and plug new 
connectors together.


